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.PREFACE 
deacrJhed f.n this eaie 1s a part or the reaearoh 
Oklahoma Agr1cultural i Station on cotton 1ntion. 
Th 1s or a belt-vid t)l'Ojeot with • trtate , t station 
nd the tfnited States Department ot Agrkulture eooperat:Sng. 
lhl11m--ibfW'I fn this ,;p...,. •• ~.. bov 
thod or planting, rate ot planting 
sation ot ter croim, 
Th author 1a 
SJ:*Cing o! pl.ant.a aff 1*1 meetb81'11-
c 88 o~ thia work Prore8801" • w. hroeder, who va th \t.f'iter•e adnso1" 
u:ring the lat r 'pm-t ot th1a vorlc,, and to • w., J., Oates, who was, th• 
it.er ' • adrilSOl" dUJ"in the ear~ ot th vork. Th aastistance of Mr. Rex 
H • g:1.oultural Engineer at th Oklab Cotton Reseal"oh Station, in 
aaeleml:>J.ing the data uN4 in thi& tti..18 1s also appNeiatecl. 
I. Introdueticll 
11. Obj 1ft 
IIL Rerlev ot lilterature 









Statlatiaal JnalT•la ot Data 
Deten!nation ot Pnharftet tone:a 
Determination. ot Maoh!ne Loa.-
DeteninatioD ot Total Yield 
Det.erldnatian or geftcte 
Deterldnation of urriftl 
On.a and We!ld Ccntro1 





























VI. D1$«lSS10il of Result& 








lvff'IIIP..tiltftltr. .1s O!l& o~ the ~st d!.tt:tcw.t problflttO ot cottoa llNbardaatta 
Fm, am., pars t..be cdy vark toward ~!atton ot cotton ~Ina • fa 
the aecbcl1oB of' th riaoldnea with little th~~ ~ variables aft'Getblg 
the ll8Cbtna. 
In recent y~ tutors other than meebanieal bave been t01Bd to att_,,. 
the ettectmma•• and ef't!c!eney or the macbSr.m. A r.· ot these tet.ors arec 
pla.ut sae:, boll ~. ~ coad1tions et the lmi4,, eu:1 pl.th« 
s inl• !ft 1949 the OT~ ~tu,,al ~~ Stattlm in oooperatkn 
vit.h tho UnitAld. stat.ea ~nt or ~tuft ~ted an ~~ to 
•tuar tho .tteet ot aom.e, 4t tlmh taetore • the ~.haieal eot.f.orl Jm.rMttw·. 
"""' An't"C'-"l"fl!l'il' A•·• U1,)1ii:~~-;£ . .j. .• ~' 
,2 
the cbjeoti'\fe of" ·the! reaearch bt;Jrein ~ed na to study the ei'fects nt 
the ~ er seed plslta! per, hill,. the ~Jng of t.he bllla am Ute method 
of ~lat1t!ng ont 
1. Emo~ 
:a. Survtwl ,. ~·?' 106$&8 
,:., ~stloSMe 
6,. ·~ anti ·~. eQlltrol 
Ill. 0 L .. RSrUBE l P OUS 
in this · r 1& .. a cont1maation a 
'hr te 1n 1949.. 'l'he · 
will co tb k dane b.1 Oates in 1949 
19,0 dat& 
plant 
:t.s lett unthinfl mcrea the aaoun or foliage and the 
DUIIIMtr ,ot stalks vb1cb gave 80ll8What the effect u long • 
~ bolls to14ed beween the pl.ante htndering their 
l'Wftl. Spacings t N"'1 to t'wal incbee are aatiatacto:,;y 
\lhlle . ta . vtaly ~ usually grov large and ha 
u 1 l 
In 191.9 oa a no ditter 1n lo due varl.atl ot 
ing, t.hod ~ tir\g, 
stud! have been ma - on how am 71eld. Th 
the trteNn~ ~ 11tations. A.ner tt 
_,,. ... ;a,,m, '1f!Jla 8lmliM"~IIISn 
tonevill . • 
1949 Oatesg 
1nge ' 
or rate ~ · ck planted CMT.T.l"R'\ 
in yield 





two seed ill and thre to f'ive seed hill. The f'cregoing intonation 
1ndic tes t VCl"iat!oa m rate of J. 1ng t on 
7!eld . thie . ht1on i s !thin reaaona.bl linti 
Bee.LUN nr!ation rate ot plant sna•um does not ettect 71eld• 
the matt o~ n:r1.ablea d'hf'I- and 
.. IJll.lll., l081!M9 e ., 
In 1949 Oat.ee ti tba t 
l ... planting 1"Sta. 
I • 
f"'.Q'll'\l!ID!'d du.r 
or the planter and 
ter 
and ;..5 
hill method or • ·n 1n tbe lower ~ ot the aetid 
t eetrl cell pa Ned 18 ftlw ~ 
t!m T)].&Cecl Med m a -"""' group. :&I the m . thal of the 
ftl: was 1"1ltl1'.Ali\Bif 
ff:Jr bill dJ"oftft-'l'l'IO 
-·""'- tor 
end the at of planter 1811 vu the aame aa 
' 
ssx ~11,..i,,&f~ thlg. two plantmg ft 1D 
thU study. All ll:>l eol!lb1nat!ons ct wan~ 
waaam· :te. se :ts e cnm 1n Tabl · I . 
Plots unltl 1n eon tl"f)e and prerl.owl ~ .. 'PM!......,.. within 
vere leetect. 
8pl' · • La 1t 
vitb a d!a . 
tlotats.on ed seed ~ the S~lllft'!'lin 
.U!Oaa!l the Ned grac1ed tbeN· s a great ftr 
6 
TABLE 1 
fJl'eatment. Method or Spec!ng Planting Bate 
Bullber . Plant in Inches (S Pal- Rill) 
1 drill. 6 1-2 
2 dr1ll 8 l-2 
3 drill 10 1- 2 
4 drl.11 12 1-2 
5 drill 15 l-2 
6 drill 19 1-2 
? bill 6 1-2 
hill 1- 2 
9 hill 10 1-2 
10 hill 12 1-2 
11 hill 15 1-2 
12 hill 19 1-2 
ll drill 6 3-5 
14 drill 8 .3-5 
15 drill 10 3-5 
16· drill 12 ;...s 
17 drill 15 3-5 
18 drill 19 3-5 
19 hill 6 3-S 
20 hill 8 ~ 
21 h1ll 10 3-5 
22 bill 12 3-5 
2.3 hill lS 3-5 
24 hlll 19 ~ 
7 
. 
a 1'W' eoanereial p.umter. Boot 
ntioa. 
cal.D>Ji1lted bill aftr 
1-2 seed m a'f'w.~!111 1. 4 
'Plail'lt11,g vlll llluatrated t,y, an ewttlq).lle. .• 
8"d rate and 
plot adj t to plot cme. 
NIVll ot 
t~. 
ot the planter 1 ·· it w adjlldted tar 
the left hopper like it a adjunld tor th• lett plot. • 
or plo . 
Ntt:m'ftNS f:rolll the cotton lat 1n August v:t hoes. 
app.t.!cattona ot 3-S l!qtrld apre;, 
OkJ.ab . 
vas niJable 
on th data b.,' tbe r.lah , 
"'..--,,-. El~!mant station StatSJrt1cal Labo _ 1!7 • 
Ruerllm\18P sat frlblmll LelN 
PPAIMIIP'IMBt lone ndned by p1o 
tton , s en ot th& tvo center rows ~ 
~ 1'0V pl.ot.e ........ -..tat.el.7 before h st.. The J.enga ot rov us 
ixty-aiz teet. 'rb!a 
1'A~l'•·tton bl eampl., 
s mes8Urled with a steel tai,e .. To 
• t"Oll 
11nt/Red tto in cott 
·f.a pertatnJng to 
eot.ton pm' acre. To cm 
d t. 
1mt 
,gvu.,._.... be determtnecl 'tleC!:alllte th 
usuaJ.l7 ._nr> ...... 11111 Jn p«m!ia ot lmt 
pe:r sixty-ab: 
of lint 1ihe :following -equllt1 . I 
PL • (1) 
i. is prebar'nst l.osaea in poanda ot lint 
siz 1'eK rov ~Kw.I' 
1 tot clean Med 
• D ls mmber of' iXt.,-
l!nt divided b.r 
1a the lRJ'l',RlJli, o~ aeec1 ~a 
teet ot 1n gJ'alu, am x is the number o~ uams. m a pam4. 
ndne4 by divSd the wight ot' lint flrom e!gbt bend oJ.eaned -11,M,"'- by the 
1gb' or elean seed the eame eight aampl.!s. !a equal to . 662. '!'he 
data 1n de'bmdll 1e in Table U . S t1~t. to t1-an (1) PL 
equal• 291 • A8 ted before \bi 
pound-. ot lint per 
PNtibaPM8\ lou ea es wwe taken. ROfttllbEr 21., 19'1. 
rnatmnt 
lumber· Replieation S* L~ $f,L ~- ,& Lirtt'IIHHI· 
17 1 s, " uo.o .649 :19.3 17 ' w 60 157.0 .• 61$: n.1 l4 J 125 84.,5 .2S9.,; .• fh; 40.4 14 1 99 6a 167.0 •. 6SS 111., 
6 3 130 s, 219 .• 0 .684 11).6 
6 l lSO 9! 243.0 .653 39.S 
19 ' 123 84 2(11,..0 .6!0 40.,6 19 l us 82 210.0 .641 39· O .. 
10 
Uti9mtu:xism at imtisa, kmBI 
Maehille losaM ~ detembed by rtrtOOY·il'Jg the, cotton ~ the g:rouml and. 
from the stalk an.er the ha:rw.st1.ng tl'!Scldne had gc-ne OVQ.r the, field. ·the 
machine loss samples wre taken. from tbe same s1xt1-su tee't ,of rO'i.1 as pN-
narveat leases., The M:dO ginning procedure ws used to e:liminate trash and 
dirt in rnae'M.n:e loeses es 11as ·used in preb.M'Wflt loe.ses. The eonve2"8ion 
tactw thtit f?Pplies to prP~at losses also applies ti) mchine loose&. 
Machin& lons ~m:ples \.fflre gathem No~ ·21. 19.51 .. 
The total 1iellt wa determined. from one. f>f' th@ two eenttSl" rotrs in ffl1C'b 
plot. The sa~e :row wre .stxty ... six f~et long.. The cotton on th~ t.ttalk \i&S 
$napped and p?ohal.'"ve&t. losses r,!ckwl up fu one q~t!on.. This ea.~r,iltI l,fflf.! 
we!ghed !Uld recorded kl po.tmdfl., Thie r1o~ included the weieht or 1,u:n-s, 
st:,ed• a:nd l:blt. To conven this :f'it;.l!"a :bl.to poumla of lint cotton per acre 
th~ equatiml was used: 
(.2) 
Y is the total y.~ld in pounds 0£ lint cotton par ~." il 1s .a ratio of' 
-weight of seed plus llnt to weif,ht or seed plus lint plus bun>a. iii iS the 
weight a£ the pieked ~e. it, ineludes burr., seed, Glld lint. L h1 a ratio 
or llnt w&ie,ht to, seed cotton weight. L can be det~d from. th$ data in 
'?able lI. Dis the ~rot plots ~u.ired to ma..~ an acre,. Ewl.uatim at 
the equation zi'V'd' ! = .616 w. 
The value or t is an owr,...aU ratio tar all t..rfiat~ntfl 1n repl.icatione 
one .,m.d three. F WG found ~J' dividing th~ .sM\d plus ltnt weitbt tor ell 
treata:mts in replicat!cms .c,ne and thNe )y tl19: see« pl,• lin-t plue b~ 
veights for, ttplient!ons; <me- and: three. As .!'L eh~k on variation th!s ratio ,nt: 
calculated for ,each treatment. Th~ was ver.r little wnation. The data 1l0ed 
ror, tbts Cf.ll<mlat10Ji·· ·at"O ht !'able· tn,. 
G~itf&m.P( ,~ 
the ~ ,count. na mtlde ZulJ' a •. 1951• h cot.ton as ~tea. 
ll 
.~ 19• .19:51,., \"'l1e eotton was planted .·~· gmer~ as Ti/J!JYI' ·~ 
'f;bm the ~~ COMt. wu· ~ the· ·cot.tM ~eel in ei~ ~ just ~~ 
to ttve 1~ p:tantG.. 0$1llts ~ ~. ® a 'l!(M S8mp1Gi ·t0n reet 1ona !rt _. 
plot., The •a.~ selected O®'..if;d~ ~ ~ bett~ ~· mt\ ~ty ft1et. 
from the nerih ~ of the ·J)lot. 'rht7i l'ffli' m 'Wh1ch the counts were Mde ~ 
selected at random. 
l?nstn;tatliQ st· .s~ 
Ooua~ wre ma<k) at ~ t!m to d$tmtlinf/ll the· ~~ of ~ts that, 
.aUl'VivaL ihe· procedure used in iM1dng those 00"-Jn'ts was ·the .~ u tlm US0d 
1n ~ ei:iargence ~. 
lal§JIES Wad iaim\ 
Obsm'fttions o-f tl1E1 a~t of ~ m.d ·t-1e$d$ l.m're ~':ld~ ,at ~!~us tia.l'l:,e. 
no ~~ d.attt ·~ ·~kr..fi in the ~ fit the ~i"~"t. 
heatment. 
1 34.5 1ss., 
2 40. , 199. , 
3 33.3 144.6 
4 39.7 1,s.s 
' 41.0 171 ·4 • • ' 1.3.0 '198.S 7 36.6 167.6 40.9 170.7 
9 )S. 5 169. 6 
10 39.2 161.9 
ll 40.7 171.7 
12 1.2 .. , 178. 5 
13 )3.4 164.9 
14 2s., u,.o 1, '9., 186. 0 
16 36.0 161.3 
17 40.1 182.6 
18 38.l 169.1 1, .n.s U.'7. 0 
20 :r,.t 16,.8 
21 37 .. 5 16,. ) 
22 n .e 1?4. 8 
23 .33.1 1'.6.2 
24 32. S m .o 
• ., • liilt! : .: : : .. :::. a r 
. 'Seed L . Durre 
TABLE nx 
Data l18ed 1n Oalculatmg the Ratio " 
Weight, are .tn Gnma 
--~· -Re'llltcillan ' Bun - ----,ow --~ -· Ltnt+S•ed 
Weisbt V•!ght 
121. 0 46. 2 214-.9 168.7 
149. 0 39.4 190.6 lSl. 2 m., 47., 21,., 166.0 
135. a g,.& 22s,.,9 1'17. 3 
136.4 A&.5 22,., 159. 0 15,., 49. 5 208. 5 159. 0 
131,0 4'5.7 212. EJ 167.1 
129. 6 ,,.4 2-35.4 100. 0 
131.l 49.1 224. 6 174.8 
122.7 53•4 222.9 169. , 
131. 0 45.s 199. 2 153. 7 
136. o ,,.4 w., 112. 2 
131. 5 n., 149. J 117. 8 
1oi.., 47. S w..o 176. , U6., 10. 2 us.4 11,.2 
125-11:J 4.5. 3 220. 7 17~. 4 w .s 33,,0 147. 0 114.0 
131. 0 44.0 195.7 1S1.7 us., ,08 • 157. 2 126.4 us.o 36."1 17'. l U6.4 121.e 36.1 1'76.9 140.s 
l.37. 0 39.s 183.6 144.l w .1 4S.3 206.& 161,J 
10,. , 46.1 100.4 138.8 












































?"- I a 
t.:; 
UeH 
1'he yield in poundS ot lb\ per acm for·· each plot is given in '?able N. 
A statistieal analfsts or these data show no .s~tticant d!ff'erence m yimlds: 
due to ~ilmltt'f.. 
M@.lllW !eJ1cs. 
Table V shows mmehme lonees .in .~ ot aood per s~SX fee\ of' rem. 
P .. s~ist1cal ~J.s or these data ~· no atgn1f!em:.tt ditt~ in 
mschine los~s due to spacing. "!'able VI ehO'l..tB these los!!ff CQDV$rted fnto. 
percent of' total yield. A Sttitis~ a.~ls of these data t>&veals no silt"' 
n!t1ct:&nt d~nce due ·tQ. ~atmeut., 
l!tt-hr!!imn wm 
Table 'VII p.N'.Bmts pre~st los$0$ in ~rm or &~ ~ s~k fe&t 
ot row. fhmse was a highly s.ignif'lcent d:tti'~Nn.ee d1le ~ ·traat,'1.lEmt. fhM-e was 
M zignifieant ditf'~ee .in ~e~b lossl!ffll due to pleating method (h!ll Ql"' 
drlll). Pl'MarVesi; losses ~se4 with incl'"eased s~~, tb1f!J d!ttenmce 
w.a bigbl;y signUicant., ~ data are ahnm :tn Table VlII. !he total pre-
harvest los-sea from all 1-2 s~ plots ~ '71 gl'·6~fla flle. total fl-om d.l 
plots of the 3-.5 seal .tt.a'be wa: 7{Jf/ ~tas. The clwlg,e in ~st l~s d• 
to cl1Mge 1n pl,mting rate wa~ h~ sigid.fieant. The '9Vi{1ti'On in ·~anest 
lo~ as planting rate was ~led !s p~nted iff i';able n. 
i'able X pre8enta t>l'~st ~u u a pereen\ or total 7ields. 't~ 
thes& losses ·~ convartetl to y,ereent of' !)lot ,-told and ~ ~ w:a es 
hero.re no s:igr:dt!eant dirt~ due ·to method ot ~tJ.ng. Then uere h!gbl.J 
e:Jgnttieant. diff'~s. 1n ~.t l.os~ d'Je. to 6p&;O~ end rate ss before. 
'Tho data shmdng the vm-:!etton of pre~ losoos as spacing is wr~d: ~, · 
·~sente:d in Table n.. Tel>~ XII presents tl1~ ~Uon o.f' ,rm-,m:-vast losflS 







































































9 ~ 2 




10 J 14 
14 7 10 
6 6 15 
9 16 6 
U1, 22 ;('} 
9 4 10 
l.2 ~· 3 
16 s 14 
' u 0 45 37 ·12 25 2Il 16 
0 ;a 28 
1r. .:> 12 19 
:t1' 19 );? 
19 i 20 
ll 31 39 
15 '9 )4 
17 16, 26, 
' ~ 14 12 '-- ~ 1; 2' 14 6 10 
18 
."!*'.? . _ 1 · lli.iilQ" ~ 
- 1· .. u r . i t'-11 11.1 u . , ii ·n.111 R. J'·" , · i : J 1 
· 1., r o . ,A .J.iltltaa .l'.Da ~1 DI · r .t'1 • , 
6 66 195 261 
8 '14 119 197 
10 69 117 lSS 
12 ;o ?S ·12J 
lS • UC 19' it. Bl ·, i4l De .. . u, 
total 371 ffl 1078 
l 1 •. 53 3 .. :30 0.12 
2 2.20 2.:n o: 31 '•·. 
3 )11/'/0 s.68 "'•. 49 ~.ti!M' -.,; 
4 l.l) l.J5 Ot.69 
5 1.(!0 l.Z! 0.,57 
6 0.,.74 1.2a l ,4"1 , •. j\ 
7 1.Jo 2.90 r1.,49 
G ,.~to ~ 3"" j-._·4. n.al 
9, l;,;.;3'7 0.$0 o.s:i 
10 4.64 i.;.ej. a.;59 
n 3,11.!+'1 ;f'.f,.S6 1.35 
12 e.,1; 1.29 o.,oo 
l3 g ::o ' •·..J ~. ·~ ,s .,, ... .3./;\5 
14 ,.9:1 ;2.,4 fl.76 
15 :o.oo c; .• }11 4-21 
16 2.26 i.3~ o •. 94 
17 ~10 r.. ,~ ,.•.,:z 4.:99 
lS 2.51 o.zs l.,9S 
l.9 l.33 s.1s 4,.,19 
20' :2.02 2.06 3.,46 
21 2.rn 4 .• 16 .3.S-5 
2a - o.1'JJf't 1 •. 1, l 42 . ·:tt,·. '- .,. 
23 2 .. :;;12 2.75 2.,01 
24 .i .. n 1.1, 
IM!i ' 
,- L ' d"• I I • _' .... • ' "ii ·--,1.·_1q···· 
Ac~ct·~st~ 
Wh!eh Sbotl'B lltf~ Due tt> 
VRS.at!tm .~ $pao:k,z ~ i~~ 
.tiil. laala:. ii.~ irml !a\1JI:. 
iPifffFl!~_·J J .. . M! *'' Jiilit :11« 111 . ·· !I( ·1-. IUt" rt. --~ tli &f" 
l 12 ·. Hi!N JI. b. 
111, : , .HIT, 111: 111t ~rn u I u tJ•unn 1 · =• 
A~ Gt· ~n tomaae 
Which~ l>·~ Dul· to 
Var!atl:cm: ·f.n Spacmg -4 .1-te 
A. ~~ ~ ftltihlQ "!?' 
r . •·- · 01. 11!. : n_ fl .~; . C'fMf'v.-..·G . tr 
.fll. 2 ·. :.LSJ .". I f l T. l. f f u LJ. .J.l' ._I "J L . ~ l 1 
-ii _1'.!. ··· i.i -n 1 . .t FJLL ·1--1c1:1;r: fx!:'f. ;r·u-:=ant :-::t{ll f ·. __ · i1 .iii~ 
loss ws 2.4 po~nt :r,,r Npl:lcat:l .. oo onet 3.7 rtt·reent fQ!" Nplicat!oo tt4'~ and: 
l.3 ~ent £,or ~l.1cntioo tn1~00. Fl:-1,m :l'a.hJ,(:i l'V tind Table VII 1t .can be semi 
apryroxL"latel.7 Em percent. 'l'he tliVt,~(igt;) ~erge11oe f:o::r the ;....5 .f3ee1i ra:te was 
np,pronma:tely (n ~..:rcent.. Percent emergence t.ta.s calculated. fr'Om the equatioo., 
:e = J2S • In this ilormuJ.a pe ls ploots ~~ed end sp is seed planted. I'.:,eeds 
sp 
plr:,ni:,t:id 1-1as fO'IL~l by multt,:plying the 111.wber of ser~ pt3r hill the planter ua,s 
tl:'1;) nudber nf seed ~ged. as s.paeL"lff nm] rate was w;ried,... Th~ :W.:"l$ no a!g-
n1t!cm1t d.il'rer~oe ill e:rter~e dn.e to planting ::nethoo. 

Pl~ts on. a Sa~ or 1~1 Feet ot 

























The· e£Eeet of method of pl~rtt!ne,. r~te of pJ:ant'hg, and spac1~ o;t plants 
on ?ll!lchioo lo.'Slses. st.end, ytold,. pNharwot loss~s,. Vld. grasa and ··ffltOO or,n·trol 
are tUscussed belov • 
.No signitittJ.tnt, d!f&f'enee m mchtne losses dtte· to tNatmsnt wac tO'Wld. 
Dif'f'~ce m yields due to ~tm.nt we rro:t td.gn!fieant., This emir~ 
the resttlts ebtd.ned in 1949. The :r«eultc ~ this ~~t ~em te !ndl-
eato that cotton ia :adaj'Ytable to dittm-ant plant!ng ratea ,.M'ltl spac!np. 
DL'°f~ce in t:tanrl eu.e to t.rt:.i1i~nt ws o~n.tt1eant. :whc tb:G c~ce 
count 'WaS nm.de and "Yhon t!"';.e survtiml count ffilS made. fh1s dittere~ ws due 
to sy,acing and plan.ting rete. 1'ktre plants emerged .as planting nte ll.'ql& 
1nere.a~ed from 1 ... 2 ·seed ~ hll1 to 3-S St'J:!d ~ hill end as spac!De ·,as 
decreaS'~i!. In~easbig: the· plnntfu.,~ rate and de~ing spacing im:?l"easee tml 
~· or .seea planted per e.~1 there:tore, a higher total emt)r~nee vas 
expected:. The theo~ that. hill f~:htg vould give be\ter emrgence than 
drilled seed did not hold mm in th.is stutly. Th~ 'f.mfl a,, stat!Btical .tU.ff,er.. 
enc& in ·~ or Sll1"Vival du.e to method of planting. 
From Table ttn it appears that a highff percMb«lge or ~.pnee fs 
obtained at t.lte, ltfltter ;,:tant-ing rate., Thia -rt!sult. ts d~ ~ to the· 
theoey that mol"e s~i tlanted m ·$i hill w!ll r.i".te ~e push and allow ~ 
plants to 'break through ~ eon ~t. ~ !'esultff •ei of doubt,f\tl value 
because the ~r was not ffi\l].ibrat~ caHfi.ll.~ en®gb. !ht: J,lanter vae 
checked in th$ shop by turn1n_g the plates by hand, end ~mg ttu, ~eds that 
~ ~. lt 1& probable that the mmbor of ~ ~ at. the h!ghel' 
pl.aw epeeda in the f'!eld vas lee tbt:Ul the n.umbm-~ won th& plate vas 
~ slcmly by hand., 
lt will be noted. that :In ~ or the l•2 smd ~ce .~ ~ seed, 
tbm1 t!.."O :3~ to enter the ph~ cell it a gra,.1p or small ~ .~ to be 
f.n one place. Small eeed. !'Cf'.slbly tended to collect in on~ eeet!<m of' the 
ho~ as J;t moved ,over a rough field. 
~ vere no slgnti"J.cant diff~ in 7ields due to f.reatmentc. fh!s 
resul it is as expectell.. Many stmU,es haff folmll that 'l'ariation in th& nnmber of 
phmt• per- acre and variation or .aiwang~t, ot plats had no ethct wen these 
\i'Srh~iona were within reasonable ltmits., 
~st losaes ~· be the deejdi:ng tnctor aga:tnst the mrAhanieal cotton 
~ter. For this expel'"itnent the11e losseD were rather low. ZMhoo of plant-
iftg did not si~icantly flf'teet the· p~st J.ossee. D:.tfterenc~s !n ,re-
harvest losses: due to rate ot phmtfng were highly a!gniti~. ~~st 
losses ·yen mu.eh greater at the higher planting l"S.te. fre~t luau wre 
~ater at closer spaehag., ln this ~:tment ~st. losaee ~n af1 
the numbe1" or plants per acre ~. 
·fbere is a·~ that t'tdeker speetng ot cott...m pl&nts oause& th~ to 
mature etrrlie:r. It this th~ is ~ it might ~. the ~- 't,1•e-
harvest losses at ei~ spae:tnes and higher planting rates. This early 
taatur1ty would. allow m!l1"ei -t.~ t&r preharw#t losaea to oceur ~en ·the boll 
opening &ncl ~st. 
~e total preharvest loss on ea.en r$pl.btion VBl"'ied 'but little. ftie we 
true eWl't though the yield on replication tb!'ee vas mu.ob higher' the the ,.~ 
en Rpliea.ttons one .and tun. All Ncpl.1-tione grew at about the•~ r:ate 
until s drought .~ 111 late suaer., Replicmtions ()DfJ and two ~ ~ 
:tor tbe ~ weather be1'ere repltseaUm three.- Repl1cat1cm tbNe co.ntiml.ed to 
t:uit atteJ" Npl!catio'ml one amt tw had stopped.; 1.t'h:1s cmiii'tton .~ tbe 
yield tzom :replteat.1~. ·~ tG 'be ~te tho. th$ 11&18 ~ th$. o~ 
replleat.ions. 
lt t!ue eb\ps:mg bet~ the open:t~it of' the boll. and: ~st ~- ·th• 
amo1mt of ·cotton lost bet&'i"e h~st e*1 tt· t-lw:re ws an ·~ ~ .of M'lttm 
cm ea¢h replieattoa ~. the tint ffOP;, pre~ 1~ .~tild he the sa• 
oa all ;repl.!ee'\ione, 'Ul'ltil the law bells 1n repl1cat.10ll three sltttrtea losing 
~-
~ dtect o£ ~mont on grasa ·end ·-- control ·•• noted l\', ~tion. 
fttere waa no ~ceptible d~ m ~s .and ·veecl .eont.Nl due to tratment. 
Qn,ss and weeds ·~sent.Qd no prcblffl ·1n this ~J they wn eaailf .~ 
trollecl by cul t!Yation. 
L :Oil":t~nees in maeh:me l~s$:~S due to trreatment were oot s!gnif:leet,. 
:a. Ditferenee !n. pl.anting ~the& (bill. ·.or· e~m) ca~ no dttf'~r:e ·~ 
stand., 
;. D!ft~nc~s m ~ld due ·UJ 'tr@a~'"lt waft' not s~t. 
4. P!"e~t lo~s :L"l.erea11iel! with ~-1" ;spaomg& and. ld'.gher plat~ 
rates. fhe. fflaased p!~l~v:efitt lesse's in. cl~ Sf)a~'lgs d hi1lm-
planting ~ates aan ~ss:tblq ·ba ezqi}AJ:necl. ··'i1¥· th~ ~li.$r •t~ity of totton 
plsnts tmen there ~· ,mm'~ ·z:,l.ant~ ~· aere. fnie earlier •turit.y wmdd 
allow 11.10rrt time f:o.r losSGtJ to~ • 
. ,. Baeaus~ of' very littl0' trou!Sle ~om gl'Q$G !iml ~. :no• conelui~· ·can be 
draw r.ni to th$: e!f,ect of ~atmnt on ~;rsss and -~ eon~ol. 
cbanical t~ ~ .ttcn. tt Oklahoma ieul.tul"al 
ion Bullet!.11 286 (J'anuary, 1945). 
2. • • • •Ccapil ts.on te on . ect d Land. PN,pa.ratim Plant-
ing ml Cul.ti: tlcm an Co~ton Productim. • saiaaippi .ApiCult.ural. 
s. 
.. 
Ert'.18'1"1:wm:t tati<m Bull 322 (Ji t 1938) •· 
MAVT.rm_. E. L. Cotton Spacing." Ala 
CSreu}.a 76 (lamta1'7t 19.17). 
"Plantjng Cott4n to a stand. 
10 (Octobff:, 1949). 4f1'1 
tton in the High Plains A.re& ot fezaa., 
it ti 952 (1945). 
UK .... ..n, • J. Some of the Etteeta of Plant1.ng tbods on ban 
Cotton Product 1n the s " Pa: . p-esented betore Soutb-
rt SeetiClll or American Sooiety or cultural eers 
( :pl"il 15; 19'0). 
10. th., • s A.tteeting th ·· Perti o£ Cot tan · eten." 
Tens !cultural E Sta ion DulletSD 6136 (l-8m18l"1~ 1946)4 
n. Saith11 • P. lfMe •ting or Cotton a . trected by Varietal 
Chancteriatf.ea 1'nd other aotora. " Tezaa ieultunl t 
tatl Bullettin S80 (July, 1949) .. 
nt S ti , ftf:ottcm Experiments at LalttoA«" 
~iment t1m Blll.letin 209. 
TIFSJS f:r.t'LE• ffi ~ OF PLIN'fmG M!fflODS 011 MECJWt:DlNG 
Carf05 motmo!lOH 
The eoatat and tOJ!ill havw 'been .~ aml appl'lawd l\, the 
author and thea& ad~. tt?natrattou tor !)i)!Jll .a 
.An!ang!ng th«; thea!IJ,• ere: uallable In ta Gra4uate. Sohool 
efflce. Cbanp8 • et.>rzett1ona 1tt th& theaia c-. not. mader 
by the ~ Sehool offt. • 1V' ltl1 COlldttmt. The 
c»pie8 aN: ant to th$ b~ Jet u thlf7· an ·appro'ftd t,;· 
-. mit.h• ant1 ~v at'f'ilJier. 
